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The Moaatalnoer.
The slego of Harlnri Court Houpc In

Kentucky by one of the band of Its clt-I- m

and ita defense bv another, nuts a
phase of regularity upon the warfare of
the Kentucky mountains which is a new
feature in it. Hitherto the killing has
been done by the wnyslde, the foes tiring
as they happened to meet. Thcnpproncb
of persons of hostile clans there Is sup-

posed to have a customary nccompnnl-tno- at

of shooting. The people of the low-

lands do not understand this mountain
fever for ilring and qulto fall to com-

prehend why the states In which tliexe
mountains stand permit their Inhabi-
tants to be governed by a code that Is
wholly different from the criminal law
that Is supposed to cover the whole state.

The fact seems to be that the state
recognizes these mountaineers as n dis-

tinct order of men, and Is dIspocd to let
them govern themselves as they will.
There are not many of them and they
make a uoIo in the world qulto out of

"prdportfoa to their numbers by the
uniqueness of their inuiiuerx. They
have little regard for life cither their
own or their enemies. Their code is
that of the aborigines, and their llfu re-

sembles that of tlio Indian In its sim-

plicity. Their life must lie the natural
one of n sparse population in the moun-
tains, cut off by tlio inaccessibility of
their homes from everything that is not
essential to life and subsisting upon the
simple products of a seuuly soil. Their
houses are built of logs; and It is n pre-

tentious one that is glazed and that has
more than the sluglo room that does
service as cooking, bitting and sleeping
room with a bed in each corner but it
is a home whoso latch string is nhvays
out and to which the stranger and trav-
eler is always welcomed, without charge.

Nor is their Intelligence small or their
education meagro. Often in these slm-pl- o

dwellings, at least on the Virginia
side of these mountains, are found-daughter- s

who arc graduates of the win-luarl-

of the Virginia valley :, and the
men arc more than ordinarjly intelligent
and well Informed. love their

lif and th'eir mountain homes,
tliey are free as the cugle, ami
afford them all that their wants

for their comfort and subsist
ence. Every one, of any observation,
knows how few of the many trappings of
civilized life are really necessary and how
easily cveu thwc who are accustomed to
them can do without them, when they
do not have them. TUomj who have
camped out in the woods know how
a simple faro satisfies in that situation
but the same folks, offered the same fare
at their homes, would kick against it
mightily. It is not hard to comprehend
how the keenest enjoyment of life may
be had by the dwellers in tlio moun-
tains, thongli they nre deprived of what
we are wont to deem the essential com-
forts of civilization how they can live
In their one roomed houses, upon their
corn bread and yams and bucon
and greens, and know perfect con-
tentment, even without newspapers;
and how living so much within them-
selves and accustomed to perfect Inde-
pendence they have grown to n Nuprumo
self-relian- und an ever present readi-
ness to act upon their judgment of tlio
demand of their surrounding conditions.
They have naturally reached an ex-

treme readiness to fight when they think
that the occasion demands it. They
are nn honorable jx'ople, but without
thatsupposed-to-!e-ehlvnlrou- s idea that
they must give their enemy tliesamo
chance in the fight that they take for
themselves. They have not got beyond
tbe Idea uf the mjiisIIiIu biuburiitll that
when he wants to kill his foe hu Is
not called upon to be particular to give
him notice, that he, too, may have his
gun ready. The mountaineer shoots
from ambush without reproach of con-
science and does not complain when
he is in like manner assailed. The
Kentucky mountaineer, leiug still
further away from civilization than
the Virginian, by the journey of
a day or two, Is still more intento
in his peculiar notions, and still less in-

formed of tlio world's way of doing. It
never has U'en safe to mliiglo wttli these
peculiar people without knowing their
ways nud resecting their habits. They
are the easiest people in the world to
get along with when they are not
rubbed the wrong way but their
whisky stills are not often disturbed in
their valleys, in token of the apprecia-
tion by the United States marshals of
the fact that disturbance is dangerous.

There are no towns in these mountains
and hardly any villages. The court
houses, even, often stand with hardly
enough houses about them to make a
village. Harlan Court House is u little
hamlet in a mountain valley, where the
state of Keutucky has already hud a
company of soldiers on guard ut a cost
to it of more than the whole vlllugc is
worth. They will perhaps be sent
back, and will need to go into perma-
nent camp if the state expects to tcuch
the people there to have the lowlauder's
Idea of a proper submission to the laws.

league Island.
The board of unvnl officers appointed

to examine into the advantages of
League Inland as a naval station nnd
report upon a plan for its development,
have made a report that Is all the most
enthusiastic l'hlladelpliiun could wish.
The plans nre for a great naval
station, and as tlio area of the
government land there is greater
than the area of all tlio naval
stations of England combined, it Is not
surprising that they should estimate the
coot of 1U development at about- - fifteen
millions of dollars. Tho board ulso re-
ports that as to strategic value, League
Island is unquestionably the most im-
portant point on the Atlantic const.

There seems to be little room for doubt
that thta government property is worth
improving but there Is no demand what-
ever for the gigantic establishment pro-
posed. England has exended huge
Mima on naval yanls and docks, but we
bow build docks of wood aud concrete
that cost a trifle compared with the cut
trae docks of Euglaud and are much

better; besides, "Brltaunla rules the
paw iv nauii o, uua we JlftVe HO
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such domineering ambition. If all ships
now nlanned were built we would still
,have a very small navy, and It must be
wry many years nerore we can nccu
such a vast naval establishment on tlio
Delaware. Tho money would be much
better spent in heavy guns for harbor
defenses and thedeejicnliigofcanalsand
water ways nil along the coast, so that
from Connecticut to North Carolina
ships could travel In perfect safety
through the sounds and bays, and a
largo part of our coastwlso commerce be
undlsturticd in time of war.

Of course, nil loyal riitladclphlnus will
clnmor for the great naval station, nnd
they may get It as a reward for that
city's contributions to the recent pur-
chase of the presidency.

as
As might have boon expocted, (lovcrnor

llosver thoroughly agrees with the Pitts-
burg Grand Army post in tlio opinion that
Southerner should not be nllowexl to place
monuments to their do id on the Gcttys-- b

Jrg bnttte-flold.T- survivors of HipMary-lan- d

regiment whose tnoniiinont Is objected
to, say that tliey wore rcqiioslod to erect It
by Oolonnl lltttclicllor, historian of
t'io IJnttlo-flcl- d assoelntlon. ItjU cor-Uln- ly

desirable that the position of both
sides should be marked, and the marks
will be niotnitiionU no mutter whnt they
look llko or who orects thorn. Hhlory
cannot he smothered In those days of mil-vors- nl

education, Tho victors to the field
want to know the noiltloiis et both oppos-
ing lines, nnd the forest of monuments Is
bound to grow until we have the most

buttlo'llold on earth.

Tun Philadelphia Inquirer calls ntton-tlo- n

to the insurance of the lives of Infants
which Is supposed, In rases of extrome
povortyand inlsory, to load to neglect by
the parents in order Hint they may get tlio
money. Sovorul cases nro recited whom
wretched mothers wore ImlllVeront as to
the death of Insured children. There inny
ho rnro cnos of such depravity In the slums
of a great city, hut it is n slander upon
human nature to give the matter great Im-

portance and hastily brand this Insurance,
as the Jmjiiirrr does In faring headlines,
ns n prlco for death and a temptation to
murder. A wild beast will give Its llfu for
its young; nnd snrely the. meanest lulfirnn
mother has orpiul devotion. This form of
Insurance brings relief to the poor In grnvo
emergencies, for the death of a child brings
a struggling family face to faeo with tlio
problem of expensive burials. If the
Inquirer wants a target to ptovo its new
strength upon let It agitate burial reform
and rcllovo the poor of the many unneces-
sary nxH!iiHP.sof modern funerals.

A nmv system of iccriiltlng for the
regular army li to be put In practice not
year, and will no doubt Improve the
material of the nnny nud help to lessen the
number of desertions. Itecrultliig olllecrs
wllt'hn sent to the summer camps of the

.national guard, authorized to enlist ..Hau
liers of the guard, nuu intn so enlisting
will be promised Hint they may remain In
the sanio regiment. It Is hoped to recruit
in this way whole companies from a single
state, nnd these companies will be known
by the nuuics of the states from Vihlch they
come. A number of recruits wcro obtained
from the slate troops during the combined
camp of the regulars and militia at Mount
O i etna last summer.

BOOKS AND AUTHORS.

I.ookivi Uackwaiiu 2,000 1SS7, by
Kdward llellamy, author of " Miss 's

Mstor," "A Nantucket Idyl,"
etc. Houghton, Mlllllii it Co., Jloston and
Now York. This now edition of a compar-
atively uow.book bears this slKnllleiitil ovl-den- co

of succesjj, "the one hundred nnd
thirty-fourt- h thousand."

Tlio lesson el the London strike seems
to mo to be that modern soeloety has hut
the choice between blnglo tax and HOelallNiu,
between Justice nnd war," writes Henry
lloorgo. In " lMwnrd Hnllamy'M Vision,"
ns " fiooklng Il.ickwurd" has boon called,
the hero, a modern Jtlp Van Wiuklo,
goes to sleep In the prosent century, waking
up In the yo.ir 2,0lJlo Und that the great
problem of social loform, which occupies
the minds of ho many of our
thinking men of hud been solved,
and according to Mr. Ooorge, Jus-
tice" had boon done to the great
masses of the human race. Mr,
llellamy goes forward to look hack on

Tlio numerous strikes which oc-

curred In the latter half of the nineteenth
century made men reallo that there must
be homo remedy out of thodllllculty, nnd
gradually the system of which Mr.llullnmy
gl es us such a eleur account was accepted.
Tho nation becomes the solo capitalist, w ho
owns and uovorpw all tin. Imlimtrlnu I'.n.li
person In the count ly has an equal shaic of
the prolucts. Prom the ago of twenty-on- e

to forty-uv- o every man is enrolled In the
Industrial army, lie Is allow ed to " deter-
mine what hu can work at most piolltably
to the nation aud most satisfactorily to
himself," At the ago of forty-liv- e, If ho Is
considered iuallfi(sl,hu Is allowed to serve,
fornporiod of from one to llo ycuts, In
Congress or the supienio court. The whole
system Is explained with u rather wearl-soin- o

attention to detail, but It must be ad-

mitted that in the main the author lias suc-
ceeded In prcsoutiui; the dry bones of
social science In a most attractive costume
ofinirvol und romance, Tho awakening
of the hore lu another age Is managed with
more care than Is often given to devices of
this kind. The terrtblo shock that comes
when the man realizes that ho Is in another
age, that all his contemporaries, their chil-
dren andt heir children's child reuliave long
passed away, that hu Is among people of
different intellectual development und out
of all sympathy ; nil of these things that st

work the overthrow of reason mo
brought forwurd with umsteily skill, Tlio
dream of a return to those times that Is In-

troduced in the latter part of the
narrative Is not so well mniiHgod
and rather spoils the effect, though It
servos the author's purposu of em-
phasizing the great gain to man
that might follow a complete annihilation
of that love of money which has been sagely
declares! the root of nil ell. As for the
graver social science of the book U must ho
of fascinating lutorot for all who have
studied m oiler n political economy und ap-
preciate the labor question, the inoiiojoly
and trust evils nnd their dependent prob-
lems. It Is a grand, insplilng, optimistlo
dream, hut must bring Mid afterthoughts
that it Is only a dream, nnd with
no visible basis for prophecies of its
fulfillment. Tho enthusiastic author Insists,
in a reply to a Hoston critic, that the social
conditions described must be reached long
before a hundred years have jiassed,

the climax of difficulties duo to the
present system Is now approaching fast,nud
Ids business system of nationality without
money, without class and without dis-
honesty or crlino must spring naturally
from tlio ruins. Jirlclly, his scheino Is that
the growth of trusta and monopolies will
progress be steadily that hi tlmo the busi-
ness of the whole Und will be in the hands
of a very few men. Then the government
will he called upon by the people to assume
under Its single patonul hum! the control
of all for the bone lit of nil. Then money
will disappear and "money of account"
will take its place, for all will be w orklng
for one employer, the nation, which will
determine the value of services nud credit
the worker. Then rapidly there w til be
organized a vast industrial army, with
systems of education, special training and
treatment. Dishonesty, avarice and many
forms of crime will disappear bocause they
will have no motive, us nothing can be
gained except by giving its equivalent In
labor of mind or muscle. As we have said,

m

It Is a glorious dresm and one that my be
healthy for thinking men, If they, hut
remember that It Is only a dream. That
any good can grow from trusts is qulto
beyond bsllof, but it Is pleasant to think,
that there Is a bright way out of our
present Industrial difficulties and " Look-
ing Ilackward" stimulates that pleasant
thought.

Walter Rnvnge I.alidor once told a friend
that after ho had rood n look, ho gave It
away on prlnelplo " for If I know I nm to
put It on my shelf to refer to, I shall not
fix It In my momery ( but If I know while
I am reading it that ns soon ns It is read It
will be taken sway, I am sure tokocpall
that I want." In his old ago Lander was
furious If ho did not rcinombornt onconny
passage of a book, or any name or date, and
would Immediately bonln to abuse himself.
crying out in Ids sharp, high voice, " Uod
bless my soul ! I am losing my mind ; I
am getting old") and then the name or
date or passafro would come In the midst of
his vituperation of himself, and ho would
calmly go on as If nothing had happened.

The Nkw Kluoiuuo, A Summer Jour--n

oy to Alaska, by Maturln M. llalloii.
Houghton, Mlllllii .t Co., Uoslou and New
York.

It has only boon In the last few
years that the attention of the poeplo
of the United States has been turned to
their vast possessions In the Northwest,
Alaska. Very few of us realize the un-
bounded extent of the territory. It has
an area eijual to seventy-on- e states llko
Massachueottsand It has boon estlmatod
by nhlojudgos'lhat, with Its Islands, It has
n coast Hue crpial to the circiimfurcueo of
the globe.

After reading Maturln llallotl's de-

scriptions of this hind of wealth, we are
convinced (hat ho was fully Justified In
hU title of "Tho Now Kldorado" for his
ably written book. lie lias given us a
very well drawn and picturesque account
of the country and people; ho has the
faculty of making the reader almost fool
that ho has been with him In this distant
land, ho gives us much that w o have road or
heard of before, but more that Is entirely
now to us, nnd never once does ho go Into
those minor detnlls that some travelers are
so fond of showing. Mr. llallou severely
crlllclzesthogovcrumont for taking so little
Interest In the prosperity of Alaskn j ho
maintains that both the country nnd tlio
people have boon greatly underrated, nnd
quotes Gov, Swlnoford In regard to the
character nf the native Alaskans.
''They nro a very superior race,
ntolloctunlly as compared with the
poeplo generally known as North
American Indians, nud nro ns n rule In-

dustrious and provident, being wholly
In referring to the rich

aud varied prosects of the territory
'the author writes, " Tho studied cll'orts
of certain wrltora to depreclato the vnltin
of the territory of Alaska In nearly every
posslblo respect, seems very singular to us
nnd Is nltnKcthor too obvious to enrry con-

viction with It. Tho great amount of gold
now being realized every month of the
year, the millions of cured salmon nud
cod nmuinlly exerted to other sections,
together w 1th the rich furs regularly ship-
ped from the territory, counted by hun-
dreds of thousands, must cause such
poeplo a degree of niortlllc.itlon. One
of these writers put himself on rocerd
by saying not long lnco that gold did not
exist in the territories In paying tpiantitics.
yet there Is a stnndlng otfur of sixteen mil-
lion dollars for the Troadwell gold mine on
Douglas Island, while within sight, or ten
miles of It, on Silver How llasln, on the
main land, Is another gold mine, ns lias
been shown, owned nnd worked by a llo's-to- u

company, nearly as valuable"
"A land of wonders" Is what the author

calls this Now r.ldorado, nud claims that
it has some of the grandest sccnory on the
globe ; " all through this region one is

.constantly Impressed with n sense of vast-nes- s,

everything socms so stupendous;
nature is cast In a laigor mould than she Is
In other sections of the world. Tho Islands
strlko one as continental In dlmonslons,
the rivers are among the largest on the
Klohc, the ocean channels nro the deepest,
the prlmovnl forests are made up of giant
trees and cover thousands of squnro inllos,
the mountains nro colossal, and thoglnclors
mu elsowhere uncounted. It Is a laud of
wonders, strange, lascluntlng, aud beau-
tiful."

..

The Xittinndl (lguiltr for November
will contain among other nrtlcles "C'ompnr-iitlv- o

Philology," by Professor Scheie do
Vere, Ph. I).. .1. lT. I). of the L'nherslty of
Virginia ; "Political Science," by Profes
ser Raymond Mayo Smith, A. M., of Co-

lumbia college, nnd "Shakespeare," by V.
W. llarklns, I'll. 1),, chancellor of the new
National Vnlvorslty of Chicago, whoso In
struction by mail and University Exten
sion system will also be explained.

In future numbers will niincar nrticlos
by prominent scholars nud statesmen giv
ing their opinions on lending questions,
such as "D.uw lii's Theory," "The Chi-
nese Question," "Socialism," and "Should
Immigration be Restricted?" 117 Tin nop
sticct, Chicago.

Tlir. ltlOl' AT NAVASSA.

Arrival nt lliiltlmoroorilio (iulcnii W Ill
Somo of tlio Itliiuleailefs.

Tho I'nited Stutos inun-of-w- Galena,
Rear Admiral Gherardl commanding, ar-
rived In the llaltlmore harbor from Na-vas-

llutid, on l'rlday, und anchored oil'
Port MeUenry. Sho had on boa id nltio
Navassa negroes, eight of whom were en-
gaged In the murderous riots on the Island
of Xn uss.1 recently, six of them being the
Instigators nud perpet minis of the mur-
ders et the w hlto bosses.

Tlio names of thc-- o latter six aio Albert
Jones, the chief of the lot, whose homo Is
on Pit7wnter street, Philadelphia; Amos
Leo, of Georgetown, D. C: Thomas Welch,
Washington, I). l: George Singleton Keys,
of Washington, D. C; Henry Jones, "of
Groeiibboro, W. Vn., and Henry Phillips,
of llaltlmore. Robert Downs nud William
James, both of llaltlmore, are ulso in the
tarty, but they nre not deeply Involved in

the trouble.
On the voyage from Navassa Admiral

Ghorardl kept these tu o sojmratcd from the
six ringleaders. Thoy will be used as wit-
nesses. Tho ninth man Is Georgo Ward,
of Wilmington, Del., but ho is in no way
Implicated, He was the cook on the island,
ami was taken aboard the Galena to look
after tlio prisoners. When word was
received that the Galena wus lu port Dis-
trict Attorney Thomas O. Hayes, Chief
United States Deputy Marshal Isaac and
several other officials boarded a tUR aud
w out to the war shlp.and, after un exchange
of the proper olllcial papers, tlio prisoners
wore put aboard the tug Bnd taken up to
the llaltlmorojull. Lee, Key.Hcnry Jones
and Welch ure accused of murder; Albert
Jones aud Phillips with mutiny and Intent
to kill.

The Galena sailed from Navassa October
10. When she arrived ut Navassa the
Urltlsh war vessel l'orwnrd was already
there, and her timely coming probably
saved the lives of tlio remaining six whllo
men. The l'orw nrd's officers took till the
arms nud ammunition uway from the
negroos.

'1 ho story told by the officers of the Gale-
na regarding the riot Is much the sumo as
that already published. One of tliem said,
how over, that the white bosses practiced
great brutality against thu negroes.

Itohcrt Dow ns, one of the two negroes
who are to be used as a witness, contra-
dicts Dr. Smith in one important point.
Tho doctor stated that the first llrlug was
done after ho and his associates had taken
rofuge In the house. Downs told a re-
porter that the first shot was fired in the
yard and that Smith fired It. Ho had di-
rected Mr. Jououto take ehargo of James
Phillips. Tho negro resisted and Dr.
Smith fired u load of lead shot into his fuce.

This was the beginning of the light, Tho
white men run to the house and locked
themselves up und continued to shoot, thenogrocs rcturntng.tho fuslllado vv ith stones,
riiully Amos Leo resorted to the use ofthe dynamite. Downs says It was Kovs
who klllod Mahnn, This was nrtei the
whites had surrendered, Hu sayu Keys
shot Muhou in the Uick and in the tore-hea- d.

Downs says ho was merely an on-
looker, taking no part whatever in the

fluht. Wra. Jones, the other witness,
admits that after the flshtintr bean ha
threw rocks at the noose. The rlngTesdors
are keeping their own counsel. Admiral
Gherardletyslhe brigs Ilomanoo and Alice,
with )24 negroes nboard, may not arrive
Inside of a week.

ATB HEAD MKN'H 1XKS1I.

Tho Story of Cannlbaltnni Totd byKnrn-moo- r
Burvlrom.

Tlio Baltimore .Vim says : Carl Grano and
Lndwlg Lodor, survivors of the Karnmoor,
who are In this city, have told a horrible
story of how the shipwrecked crew sub-
sisted for Several days on the flesh of their
dead companions, and how at one tlmo
murder was eontcmplatod by the starving
sailors.

"The only food we had the first fifteen
dayn, "said Lodor, " was a flying-fis- h nnd
a few raw sea birds divided among eleven
men. On the sixteenth day out, William
Davis, a seaman, caught mo by the throat
and tried to kill mo, but was prevented. "
On the next day, according to Loder,
William Robinson, one of the crow,
died, and this was hailed with
delight by his companions, who
smashed In the dead man's skull and
sucked the blood. Thon the cook strlppnd
the flesh from the ribs. This flesh was
eaten, and after Robinson's heart, liver and
other portions which would furnish blood
had been removed the mutilated remains
were thrown Into the sea. Two days later
Third Engineer Thomas Hunt died, and
bis body was disposal of the same way.

Lodor says William Davis, who wanted
to kill htm, is in a hospital In Philadelphia.
Lodor added that In the boat after attempt-
ing to kill him Davis cried and then kissed
him.

A prudent man, " according to Hoyle,
For cut, and ljnile,nnd burn, aud boll

Will use at onceHnlvatlon Oil.
"Never wa heard such a terrible euro,"

tlio man sol on" about lit" itiiblmni cold. Could
It be posslblo that ho lived In civilization nnd
bad not heard or Dr. Bull's Cough Hyrup. Lot
lilni tnko the old reliable ; und atop swearing.
Price 25 cent.

A Momery of Knrly Days.
Dane of childhood' tender years.
Swallowed on with groans and tears,
How It made tlio Mcsli recoil.
IiOutlMOiue, gronay castor oil I
Hearch j our early tnennry cloie,
Till you find another il we :
All the shuddering frame revolts
Atthe thoughtur Epsom salts I

Underneath the pill-bo- x lid
Was a greater horror hid,
('Umax or nil Inward Ills.
HiiKUunil itrlpliigold blue pills I

Whnt a 'ontrast to the mild mid Keiitle notion
of Dr. 1'lerco's I'lensttiitl'iirKnthoPcllets, sinjnr-coiitc-

easy to take, cleaniini;, rccupcrntliiir,
rriiowitlni; the system without wrcni'lilni; It
with agony. Hold by ilritKKlats. K,S,V:w

How many nswict face Is marred
lly jellow teeth nnd talllnn cum",

And mouth nnd lips nil hot and hard,
And breath deei-lnliitc- d ns It comes ;

And el, with HO.ODONT, we may
Keep till thcM) dire defects nt bay.

The hot medical writers clnlm that the suc-
cessful remedy for nnsal catarrh must be

easy of application, nnd one that
will reach nit the remote sores nnd ulcerated
surfaces. The history of the eirorts to treat
catnrch dnrlnir the pust obliges ua to admit that
only one remedy has met these conditions, nnd
that Is i:i' Cream Putin. This plcaumt
remedy has mustered cntnrrh as iiothlnir else
has over done, mid both phvslcliiusiiiid ixitlents
freely concede this fact. The more distressing
symptoms yield toll.

llcliftlouo.
KKI.IOIOUH HCKVICI2J WILL UK HUM)

churches on H inula v. In
thu morning nt 10:00, In thoevenhcut 7:15. Sun
ill school at 1:13 1. in. When the hour Is dif-
ferent Ills cccliilly noted:

Ci lime u ok don Corner of Prince and e.

New Ciiuhcii. Services and Hundnv school
morning nt the tisunl hour, lu Long's

building, No. 10 North Quceu street,
Kmmanijki, I.ltTHUItAN-llruilC- h Hchool.-Ilp- g.

nlnr session nt the school house, corner of Wul-n-

and Mary streets, ut 2 p.m.
North Prince street Iter,

F. M. llnrrln, pastor.
.1IKMOHI AI, (JIIUI1C1I HOUtn

Queen street. Thomas Thompson, pastor. Hun-da- y

school nt 1:45 n. in.
KVANOitucAL OiirKcn. Itev. It.D. Albright,

pastor. Sunday .school at 2 p. in. Prulso ser-
vice nt (1.10 p. in.

EVANaui.iCA!, Hirst Church. ftcv. P. V.
Lehr, pastor, Ucriiian lu the morning. Hunduy
school nt9 a, m,

Oi.iVKT llAi-ns- T Cimitcii East Vine near
Dukn street, Itov, M, Kniyiie, pastor.

Olivet .Mission III llist l'redcrlck street.
Bunday school nt 2 p. m. Preaching In the
evening by Llcentnte W. V. King.

Mknmo.nitk. Corner of IZusi Chestnut nnd
Hhernian streets. Preaching ut2p, m. lu both
hmguiiKes.

1JKUTSCIIK rtKFOHM HT. JullANNKS KlII(III
Corner of Orange and Mulberry streets. Kervlco
In the German language from JO to lOI.'ui. m.
und from 0 to 7:15 p. m, Hunduy hcIkioI from
12.10 to l:V p.m.

kfoiiki ht. Luke's Marietta nvenue,
Itev. Win. P. I.lclilller, pastor. Holy Commu-
nion In the morning. Sunday school ul 2 1. m.
Holy Communion In the Ucrmnn langiiugout
6 P. in.. Itov. H. (J. Hehledl, olllelntlng.

unitkii Ilitm-iuiP- in ciinisr, Covenant.
West Orange nnd Concord streets. Itev. U. W.
Ilutslrr, pastor. Praise serv Ice nt 0: J p. m.

I'Iiist ItKioiiMEU. Itov. J. M. Tltzel, D. I).,pastor.
Hi. PAUL'S M. E. Clltriicil ltev. UC. Yerkes,

pastor. 9 u. m, class. I'ralso scivlce nt t!00p.
m. Jtrs. E. 1). C. itnlr, el l'lttsburg, will speak
on (lospelTemerauce.

Ht, Paul's HKroiiMEn-lte- v. J.W.Memltiger,
pastor. Twilight service nt 0 Li p. in. Tract Ho.
clety Annlversury In the evening; uddress by
Itov. II. K. AUcninn, I). 11.

Mohavian. ltev, J, Max Hark, I). D., pastor.
2 ii, in., Hunduy school.

ST. HrKl'HKs Collcgo Cliniiel. Hrrmon by
Prof.J.H.Htnlir. I'll. 1).

Ciiuist Lutiifkan, Itov. li U Itccd, pastor,
Hulorinalloii Day services lu the morning.
Children's I)ny services lu the evening, with

l music by choir und Choral soclctv
Ht. John's Lutiikkan llev. II. V, Alleninn,

D. I)., luistor. Services at 11 a.m. lu (ionium
lteformcd churth, corner of Orungeund Mul-
berry street. Sunday school at St. John's ut
2 p. in., and at Uotuuld Memorial Mission ut 2
p. m.

1'ntsiiVTFiilAN. llov. J. V. MlUhcll, 1). D.
pimlor,

Wkstfun M. E. Ciiuhcii. Itev. E. W. Hurler,
paatur. Christian endeavor mtetlng nto. K) p.
m.

Mns. E, II. C.Maiii w 111 conduct a meeting In
the Unl.o Street M. E. church

nt 3:13 o'clock. Mis. Malr Is Kupcrliitru-den- t
of teniis-ruiic- work iimnng railroad men,

by nppolntmeiit of the Htato W, C. T. U.
Tiumtv l.UTlIKit vn. ltev. C. U fry, pastor,

bnoulnl service on the Kctlvnl of the ltciurma-tfo-

Sermon by ltev. Dr. lailrd, of Philadel-
phia.

First M. E. Ciiuhcii ltev. S. M. Vernon. I).
I)., pastor. Clans meetings al Su. in. Hunduy
school at Un n. in. Prcuclilng lu the evening
by llev. J. F. Crouch.

UiiAru I.UTiir.uAN. Itev. C.E. Houpt, pastor.
Hiuiilay hchnol ut 2 p. m, Chiirih services
morning und evening.

TUEHiailESTl'HAIHC.

" I nm a Presbyterian clcrg) man nnd n Doc
toror Divinity, but I urn not nn-ul-d to recom-
mend Dully's Pmu Malt Whiskey as the purest
and most eillclent preparation us u medlcluo
that I know of, und my experience Is n large
one." Ulv. II. 31 ills, L. L. V.

" I highly recommend Dully's Pure 3Inlt
w lilsxey. ami prescribe It exclusively In my
iirucuec. li. vv. HUTCHINSON, 31. I)., New

ork.
" Duffy's Turo Slnlt W'hU key Is free from

fusel oll.udulterntlous, or foreign Impurities,
and these qualities should recommend it to the
highest public favor."

I'KOF. llKNKV A. 3tOTT, l,ll.D..F,C.H,
New York.

" I concur In the endorsement of all that has
been said of Dull) 's Pure Malt WhUltey."

F. E. Sl'lNNKll,
Late Treasurer of the United States.

Cannny higher endorsements than theubuve
be prouucea rornny known urllclerIK) thev not nrovo Ihu purity and power of
this Grout Iteiuedv T

lie sure, uowever, anu secure only the genu-(5- )
lue, una tnko none but Dully s.

It Is sold by all leputable dragglsU

HOODSHA1WAPAUII.LA.

3Ma.la.ria.
Is believed to be caused by poisonous nilumis
arising from low, marshy land or from decaying
vegetable mutter, and which, bienthed Into the
lungs, enter and iotson the bloixl. If u healthy
coudlllon of the blood Is maintained by taking
Hood's SarMiparllla, one Is much less liable to
malaria, und Hood's Karsapnrllla has cured
many severe cases of this distressing nllectlon,

Xo 3(01-- 0 (Juliilne.
" 1 have been cured of malaria by Hnod'xSur-siiparlll-

1 had the disease very b.ul.w lth fever,
chilli, vomiting and heart trouble. I wus up
oneday niiddoan the next,und wus so weak-
ened that I could not walk far from the house.
I took Hood's Kuruiparilla with parfect results;
II gave mo strength so that I uni nble to do all
my hoiuework, und wulk all about the netgli.
borhood. No more quinine for me, when Hood's
Harsapurllla U so good n medicine." I.itimia
CAUTkii, Frainlnghum Centre, 3Iu.s.

' Ilroak-Ilou- o Vever.
" 3ty daughter Pearl was taken with dengue

(or break-bone- ) fever2yearsago,niid myfrleuas
thought I would lee her. I hud nliuot given
up hope until she began to take Hood's Harm,
parllla. She took four bottles In four mouths,
and gained fifteen pounds lu weight. I have to
thank Hood's Harsaparllla us being the means
of glv tug her back to me restored to health und
treugtb." Julia A, Kino, Sherman, Texas.

HOOD'S SAUSAPAIULLA
Hold by all druggists, il; six for 5. Prepared
only by C. I. HOOD A CO., Lowell, Mass.

JWDQ9F.9 ONE DOLLAR (3)

KstftttimtAkfr's.
PHILAB4LPHM, HtUrjSr, Oct. M, MM.

A whole regiment of men
might form a dress parade in
the centre aisle of the store.
That fact is worth remember-
ing. This also, they could move
" fours right " into the Clothing
stock and each man be fitted
with a becoming and proper
Suit. One week ago the
Twelve Dollar men had a car-
nival with Suits that were
worth $3 to $5 more. Each
$'2 carried off a trophy.

This morning another de-
tachment is ready for attack.
The salesmen will welcome
you with ready hands to hos-
pitable Suits at $12, or less, or
more. They rise by easy steps
to $25. And in each grade the
best for the money. Ponder
this : Suits with sack coats of
cheviot, blue or black, with self-color-ed

plaid, imported, at $25
Suits for princes in a nation

of Sovereigns.
The figure on your toy bar-

ometer says storm j what does
Wanamaker's weather wiseman
say, or Old Preb ? No matter,
cold and storm are near. The
eager air will soon say " Over
coats." We say " Overcoats."
The power of $15 in Men's
Overcoats you'd hardly credit
it, but 'tis true. The cloth all-wo-

ol

Elysian, the colors black
and full indigo blue, lining satin,
style elegant. These Coats are
symptomatic. The $20 Ely-sian- s,

imported and. wool lined ;

the long lines of Kerseys in
colors various and prices many,
from $12 to $35, are equal evi-

dence as to what we do in
Clothing.

lhc increased attention to
our Clothing Store is telling
greatly growing sales, more
salesmen, better attention, more
stock and better. Store visi-
tors see and feel it.

No man need discount his
clothing here with a bad Hat
what's meaner than a bad Hat ?

It breaks a proud clothier's
heart to see the grace of his art
destroyed by incongruous head
gear, the Hat btore is next
the Clothing cast.

The Boys' Clothing joins the
Men's. What a lot of it ! D'ye
see that big pile of Overcoats ?

The price is $12, the colors
three plaids, the stuff frieze, the
sizes 7 to 14. Confidentially
you can get them only here.
And that's true of many another
thing.
Market it r ctslde.

The same wintry blast that
whispers "Overcoats," pinches
your very toes. We are think-
ing of head, body, feet. Wool
Slippers and Shoes. Water
proof and warm. About the
house in a chilly night, out of
your bath on a frosty morning,
if you are a little old and the
blood goes slowly, or delicate
or sick ; for all these conditions
Wool Shoes are suited.

Very few people know any-
thing of Wool Shoes. Do
you? The prices are $1.50 to

The renaissance extends all
along the Market street front
Shoes and Clothing alike. Wit-
ness the wealth of fine French
Kid Shoes for women.
.Murket street front, west of .Mulu Aisle.

John Wanamaker.
Glothittn

MVK RH A RATIIPON.

True Economy !

EVERYTHING
OFFERED HERK

At Its lowest Eigures !

MEN'S
GOOD, RELIABLE CLOTHING

AT

Economical Prices t

YOU'IJi ADMIT THEY ARK CHEAP.
WE GUARANTEE THE QUALITY.

It will be to j our Interest to see our line of

$10 SUITS
Hultablofor Uusliicss I'urpu'.es.

Nobby Rlnck Cheviot Suits at TWELVE
DOLLARS. You'd give tlfteen for them If we'dusk that.

OVERCOATS BY THE THOUSAND.

MYERS&RATHFON,

RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

NO. 17 EAST KING STREET
LANCASTER, PA.

arit.LER'H IIORAX 80AI' WII.I, WASH
JJIX. Clothes and ev cry article uuder the un.

?05FilIrS!'?X..A.K'fewKST.A
lug Hoiute. situated ut Greenland .Mllli, lu jaiLampeter townthip. Aniilvto

, ELIZABETH O. E. DATES,
oli-tld- a North Dukottt., Loncaittr, l'.

v f1 $tM,
FLIMN

!
BKatfKMAN.

8,000 7XRDS
FLOOR OIL CLOTH!

BoafhtbefetsthssdVMCsmprlosa.
CLORIKQ OIHt

TO MAKE ROOM FOR

FLINN & BRENEMAN.
No. 1 52 XYo'rtli

LANCASTER.

Iteter fXht0ti.
TALAiccorrAHHion.

Palace of Fashion !

115 AND 117 X. QUIIlf ST.

Remember MONDAY
NEXT, OCTOBER 28, will be
the last day of the Turkish Rug
Sale in our Palace of Fashion,
by H. K. Kassabian, of Con-

stantinople.
Mr. Kassabian guarantees

the prices of his goods are as
low as half of those in large
cities, on account of being se-

lected by his own hand from the
principal cities of Asia.

SEVEN GREAT BARGAINS

IN

COMFORTABLES.

No. 1. Heavy Comforts, red
and black, new patterns with
border, size 58x72, at 89c ; our
regular price $1.

No. 2. Heavy Comforts,
new Turkish patterns, size 58X
72, only 89c ; our regular price
$1.00.

No. 3. Heavy, elegant Turk-
ish patterns, red one side, size
66x72, only $1 ; regular price
$1.25.

No. 4. A better grade, new-
est Turkish patterns, red one
side, size 66x72, at $1.50 ; regu
lar price $1.75.

No. 5. Cretonne Comforts,
heavy goods, red one side, 68x
72, at $1.75 ; our regular price
$2.00.

No. 6. Better Cretonne,
beautiful patterns, size 72x72,
only $1.98 ; our regular price
$2.25.

No. 7. Sateen Comforts,
beautiful new patterns, fine
grade, size 72x72, only $1.98 ;

our regular price $2.50.
None of these above men-

tioned can be duplicated for the
price. They are our Leaders.

We offer them at these prices
in order to introduce the line to
our customers.

When once they are sold you
cannot get them again at the
prices.

Come and examine them,
and be convinced that these
are lower than at any other
store in this city.

Palace of Fashion,

115 & 117 North Queen Street.

(Goat.

J.B MARTIN & CO.

J. B. MARTIN CO.

SPECIAL

IN

FALL AND WINTER

CLOAKS.

We have made a pur-
chase from manufacturers
of their sample line of

LADIES', MISSES' AND
CHILDREN'S COATS,

which we will offer at
less than the regular prices.
As this stock is limited and
cannot be repurchased, we
advise all who are in need
of a suitable garment for
winter to call and inspect
this line.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

imia

Ac.

Belling stsaREATBAUfJAIN,
HTOCK OP

CHRISTMAS C1O0D3.

Queen Stred
PENtPA.

lUceUatteou
TETE EXAMINE EYES FREE.

Spectaoles I

WE EXAMINE EYES FREl
Tea Think Tour Eyei Are OoeAt

If you bv them examined you will ind UlAt them la nmMliltur wmn wlf
and that gluten will be n treat help to j
Which are made onlv hv tia. nnii mmumii
by leading OcullaU aa the beat aldi to dl
live viiiuii.

Solid Gold Spectacles, 3.O0 1 usual
t&'.OO.

BieeinpoeiAcie, ooo.t usual price. SI.Artificial Eye Inserted, j usual price,
M. Z11EMAH & BRO.H30 S. Hat.

OPTICIANS. l'HILADELPHU
Between Chestnut and Walnut Btreeta. I

my-- !

THE NOVELTY.

THE NOVELTY HOT-AI- FURNACK
been In Use In tills town nnd county for twl
years, jiis no experiment. The peoDle
have them take great pleasure in recommit
ing them to their friends, We refer, bjr
1U1MIMU, W 11IU lUllUWIIIg ;

H. 8. Bpenrcr, Lancaster, Va.
J. It. llathfon, Lancaster, Til.
E. T. Fralin, Iaiicnster, 1 a.
1). H. llursk, Ijincuster, l'u.
Allen (luthrlc, Luncatcr, Pn.
John A. Coylc, Lancaster, l'u.
Henry Uerhurt, Lancaster, l'u.
W. 1'. Cuinmlngs, Lancaster, l'u.George HchnetTer. Iiucaster. Pa.
HL John's Eplscoiil I'ltrsonnee, Ijinenster.l
Rev. 11. A. Orlckcnstelu, LlliU, Pit. I
I.UV1 unm. oi'iiaviitf, ta.Mrs. MnL llclnltsh, Lancaster, l'a.
Dr. It. V. Herr, Jllllcrsvllle. III.
George Lutz, Lancaster, l'u.
C. II. lA'fevro, Lancaster, l'a.
Mrs. Anna C. Stnmm, ljinauter, l'a.
J. O. Wllleox. Lancaster, Pn.
Mers A llathfon, Lancaster, l'a.
Presbyterian Church, Lancaster, l'a.
Rev. J. P. Weill, I .minister. Pa,
Thos. Wiley, Lancaster, l'a.
Mcuno Wenger, Lancaster, Pn.
John Hohuiaii, Lnnaistcr, l'a.
Charles Martin, Lancaster, Pu.
Melvln II. llathfon. Ijtncaster. l'a.
Ht. John's Lutheran Church, IjincasUr, Pa
hi. rams iierormcu cnurrli, Lancaster, 1

Frederick Ilocfcl, l.ancustcr, l'a.
Christian Qltllch, Lancaster, l'u.
D. II. Lnndlt, Ijincjistor, Pu.
James C, Gable, Lnncustcr, Vn.
1). 1. Htuckhouse, iJincaster, l'a.
English Reformed Church, Lancaster, l'a
Edward Zahni, Lancaster, Pu.
U. Edw. Heccner, iJincaster, l'a.
J. W. Lowell, Iinrnster, Pn.
Jacob 11. Landls, Mlllcrsvllle, Pn.
Ilaptlst Church, Lancaster, Pn.
Methodist Church, Lancaster, l'a.
Methodist Church, Atgleu, l'u.
Isaac Htlrk. Lancaster, l'u.
John II Hosier, Ijincaster, Pa.
Itcformed Church, Willow Htreet, l'u.
George Russ, Ijincnster, Pa.
John M. Davidson, Lancaster, Pa.
Zl on's Lutheran Church, Lancaster, Pa.
Jacob L. Ilrubaker, Rohrerstown, Pa.
Vol. Werkhelser, Lancnstcr, l'u.
John L. Miller, Lancaster, l'u.
Chns. Rates, Lancaster, l'u.
Henry liundel, Lancaster, Pn.
Fred Ranker, Lancaster, Pa.
John Hege.Jr., Lancaster, l'a.
II. M. Zook, Lancaster, Pu.
J no. C. IHunn, Lnncustcr, Pn.
l.conard lickcrt, Ijincaster, l'a.
J. W Markley. Lancaster, Pa.
Adam L. Landls, Wltmor, l'u.
Chas. Getz, Lancnitor, Pa,
Ham'l Vnndcrsnul, Lancaster, Pa.
Marcus Klrchner, Ijincastcr, l'u.

Reilly Bros. & Raul
40 AND 18 NORTH QUEEN ST.

TEAM ENQINU AND 1IOILERWORKS.S

Steam Engine
-- AND-

Boiler Works

Visitors to the Fair,
It will pay you to call nt my Works and es

annua our 01

Engines !

Allow us to quote you prices nndfacility lor turning out work.

Portablp Engines.
4 Horse-l'mv- . 42T.1
I Horse-l'ower..- ,. 4U

5 Horse-Power.- ... S'jr!
10 Horse-l'ower- ... 575
isiiorke-rowe- r.

20 1 175!

Portable Engines,
SECOND-HAND-.

a liorse-l'owe- r .. .f2G0
HHoie-Puvie- r. ', 150 1

o uorse-row- 275 1

Boilers, Second-Hand- .

Five 30 Horse-Powe- r, CO In, Dlnin., 10 feet Long.
ZMXln.Tubes. Price, J175 and J150,

Ono Holler, SO In. Dlnm., H feet Long, 21 3 In.
Tubes 12 feet Long, with Fire Front

Castings, ().

I CARRY THE LARGEST HTOCK OF

ENGINE AND BOILER SUPPLIES

IN THE CITY OF LANCASTER, PA.

Manufacturer of Stationary Engines, Mill andMining Machinery, saw M11U, Mark and
Cob Mills, Pumps, etc.

Contractor for Steam Heating, Direct or Indi-
rect, or by Hot Water.

OUR HOT AIR FURNACE

ISTHEUrSTINTHE MARKET.

Repairing Promptly Attended To.

John Best,
PROPRIETOR,

333 EAST FULTON ST.,

LANCASTER, FA.

L.IUHT AND MEDIUM
KNDERWEAR In all grade Mid any

0aU' JTurnUhlnf ter ,

JJ'&. --Jz?L :s. .,,- - r-- J,.wWigtr.jte&M&SB-te-- . i. fr&M Jth,. 1 jti. lri iJvVi A vtA


